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LAW OFFICES

JAMES G . MERRIMON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ASHEVILLE, N.O.

TELEPHONE 853

October 11, 1940
r . Dillard s . Gardner
Supreme Court Library
• aleigh, ' . C.
!!'y de~r .i' . Gardner , -

. I h ve had some correspondence with r . Roalfe , who
.
.
1 s the Li brar1an of Duke , regarding your recent letter to me ,. hich
I quot~d . from very extensively . He says \Ji th regard to the first
propos1 t1on: It .seems to me that a gradual change is taking p lace
because, largely cue to the tremendous increase in the number of law
books , the la1 schools are now obliged to teach their students how
to use them, and as a result I a~ inclined to think that the young8r
men that are coming to the Pa are on an average more inclined to
feel thc.t they are essential . Hovvever , because of the increasing expense es to individual volumes, and because more are available, I
myself feel that the leeal rofession is going to be compelled to
establish Bar Libraries of one kind or another in every community
s you and I know, ours is a slow moving
of considerable size .
it 11ill be before
profession ::..n it · s hard to tell just hm1 lo
this move ent grins momentum.. There can be no uOUbu that here and
there the first steps are being taken even in some of the smaller
cities , and I for one would very much like to see some devel opr.1ent
Ii th reGard tu the second point ,
alone; these lines in this State" .
the ook of the :onth Club , he thinks t here is a distinction between
publications of a more or less local character and those of a .,. ationwide interest, and comments on the report recently made by the American Bar ssociation on the subject, which you have undoubtedly read .
It was publi 8hed in the preliminary re ort sent out, a.nd it '· as recommended that the :r;ational Committee be disc ntinued . i:.1e seems to
think that the Book of the ::onth Club involves mass distribution,
and it would be dif~icult to obtain a committee, ithout consiterable
expense, of sufficient experience and wide reput .. tion to pass on the
desirability of the particular book .
t/ I need to make out t,,o sets of .' . C. Repor:.sJthe fovowing: 169, 187, 190, 191, 192 , l9f, 200, ?01, 202 , 209 , 210, 213 .
I h~ve been fortunate enouGh to pick up second-hand books scattered
around at various and sundry p l aces , a volume here and a volu~e there,
until I have accumulated a set -vvith the exception of those ..enti oned ,
and I think I may be aule to pick up some of these , but if you have
in the Library do-:n the:,..-e extra volumes you v.ant to c;et rid of , kindly
advise me . I a_,1 getting quite an accumulation of second-hnnd .c .
Reports and ran across a large batch of theIIl the other day that I can
buy for 50 cents a volume, the old Reuorts back o_' the 60's - o course
a good m.an~r of them are rr.issine; . I suppose in those I have found , I
might be able to get 35 or 40 volumes, so~e of them back as far as the
very earliest . . e.1: orts . I thought v1llen I began to accw ul te them, I
·muldn , t have very much trouble swapping them fat' other books, but there

#2 ---- - !~ . Dill ard S . Gard ner .
en to have 100 or more
see~ s to be no demand for them . I happ
don ate to the Haywood
cop ies o~ the N. C. Laws . I offe red to didn
' t even answ er my
Cou nty Lib rary a lot of them , and they
lett er .
is a farc e unle ss
law libr ary , with out a libr aria n , who
. .
.
actu ally talce s
rt,
Cou
the Cler k of the
it ~s in the_ ha:1 ds
ours on such
ing
hav
in
here
le are fort una te
an in~e rest in 1 t .
depu ty cler k
a
e
valu
reat
c
of such
~ basi s.no w that the book s ~re beca
inas muc h
time
use she has amp le
1s app oint ed to look afte r it,
ings
~ed
proc
s of spe cial
as she is a typ ist, to writ e up all sort
te '
una
fort
been
. I have
~/il ls , etc . , with out leav ing the Libsrary
.
es
pric
e
erat
very mod
this year in add ing a good many book atatly redu ced pric es Res tate men ts
gre
at
,
can
I
if
I wan t to get hold of ,
Laws ; Tor ts , 3 & 4 ,. and Tru sts .
of the Law , as foll ows : Con flic t htof for
abou t ~2 . 50 or J3 . 00 a volI hsve all the othe rs that I boug
cou ntry , but a libr ary ough t
ume . :iobo dy ever uses them up in thisbes
t wor king libr ary in the
to have them . I beli eve we have the , Cha
pel Eil l , and perh aps Wake
Stat e , outs ide of the coll ege s , Duke
th Car olin a . It take s a good
For est , and the Supr eme Cou rt of Nor
, pays any atte ntio n to it exce pt
deal of time . Nob ody, unfo rtun atel yoo
sts is suff icie nt to pay our
mys elf, but our reve nue from cou rt
1m.e rican Juri spru den ce,
sub scri ptio n to mod ern pub lica tion sN.like
., S . E., Fed eral , N.c . and U. S .
C. J . Secundum , Neg . & Comp . Cas sese t, of 13::U.
S ., ano ther one up to 286 ,
I have on.e com plet e
Rep orts .
ion , ith exc epti on of book s
and ano ther one up to 178 , the co - op . edit
of thos e two , and then I wil l
25 and 26 . I wou ld like to get hold 286
set is the orig inal set a nd
gr adu ally fill in and sell it . The
his enti re libr ary , Law and all ,
belo ngs to the City . r:r . Son dley gave
s over to the Law Lib rary . 'le may
to the City , and t hey turn ed the book
than two sets .
fill out that set, but I don ' t wan t more
the new buil aing ,
I supp ose you are firm ly esta blis hed' t in
it as wel l as
like
the lawy ers don
and regr et to lear n that some of use
ol d one ;
the
to
used
they were
the old one . I supp ose it is beca
r stre et
othe
the
on
r
ove
be
in fact I like d the old one that used tooffi ce now .
whe re the Uti liti es Com miss ione r has an

o!

1

V'ith rega rds, I rem ain
You rs very sinc erel y ,

Y5i

Cha irma n, Lib rary Com mitt ee
Buncombe Cou nty Bar Ass ' n .

